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Editor-in-Chief - Teresa Gallaher . _
Production Editors - Rachel Dawson, Roberta Pollock, Mildred

Mildred James
Circulation Editor - Roberta Pollock
. ' ’_‘W1 ‘ ,

The Society mee§§“the fourth Friday of each month, except
for the month of December. Membership is $5.00 per year P8?
person, (you mayalso include $1.00 extra to defray cost oft
publishing the Quarterly).

This Quarterly is published four times a year: July,
October, January and April. All memberswho are present at
those respective meetings of those months may pick up their
copy-—allothers will receive their issues through the mail,
and should receive them shortly thereafter, since the publi
cation date is the fourth Friday.

Queries are free to membersof the Society, and should
reach the editor before the first day of the monthof publi
cation. This address iszt R.R. 2, Box 975, Hayti, Missouri
63851. - «

A free book review will be given anyone who wants a book
advertised, they must supply the Society with a-free copy of
the book to be placed in the Archives Roomin the Presbyter

yian Church Building which the Society maintains;

Historical Societies and Genealogical Societies are invited
to swapquarterlies with us. Their publications will also be
placed in the Archives Room.

The Quarterly this .year and for the '82-'83 Historical
Society Year will continue the same format: 2' mely of pub

Nlishing for preservat¥mfi’the essays submitted”eo the Society
by residents or about residents of Pemiscot County. These will
be supplemented by official records. The continuing articles



for this year--marriage records from Book #4, and Pemiscot Coun
ty Cemetery_Inscriptions, Vol. II. The Index of VIII is in
dexed on card file in the Archives Room. Historical Society
members have access to Volume VIII by contacting one of the
officers, and all Volumespreceding VolumeVIII,,

The numbering of pages in Volume VIII4—continues where,
VolumeVII left off. Be sure to save your copies to bind late
later on. -~

The authors of all these essays have described to the ful
lest of their knowledgeconcerning the subject about which they
have written.’ But from time to time, there are others who can
add to the information that has been published.A Please feel
free to send this to the editor, as the Society wishes to col
lect and preserve information.

CEMETERY BOOKS AVAILABLE _ ,
Volumes II, III, IV, & V Cemetery books available send $5.00
for each book needed to: Rachel Dawson, address below.

ISSUES OF QUARTERLY AVAILABLE
April, July, October-1976; January, April, July, October-1977;
January, April, July-1978; April, 0ctober-l979; A ‘ 2
January, April, July, October—l980;January, April, July, Oct
ober l98l; January, April, July, October—l982. . ,

1982-83 DUES ARE NOW PAYABLE (Due May 1982)

The Pemiscot County Historical Society completed 12 years of
existence, having been organized in April 1970. Dues are _
still $5.00 per person per year, however, you can help defray
costs of publishing the Quarterly by including an extra $1.00
along with your $5.00 dues. You may send your check to
Rachel Dawson, 600 Carleton Avenue, Caruthersville, Mo. 63830.
As a memberof the Society you receive each issue of them,
Quarterly. 0 ‘ I



PEMISCOT COUNEY, MISSOURI CEMETERY INSCRIPTIONS,;VOLUME 11 » _ 'Compiled and Published by Pemiscot County Historical Society, cont d from
April 1982 Quarterly. .

Corro Lee Lassiter, July 16; 1880-Dec 2, 1951
Donas H. Lassiter, Aug 10,'186l-Mar 23, 1933

Alice J. Lechnet, Feb 2, 1883-Aig 29, 1951
Ernest Lechnet, Jan 13, 1880-Nov6, 1952

Grover W. Ledbetter, 1 .2-1939

Dan Ledbetter, Sept 21, 1886-Nov 19, 1952

AmandaLee, Sept 28, 1883-Oct 25, 1942
Jess Lee, Nov 10, 1876-Nov 1, 1965

Myrtle Lee, May 17, 1899-Dec 24, 1948

William H. Lemond, 1869-1962
Mary R. Lemond, 1870-1952

W.L. Lemond, May 1880-May 10, 1956

Lula Lemonds, Sept 11, 1885-Oct 2, 1955

John F. Letner, 1888-1954
Willa K. Letner, 1894

Thomas G. Lewis, Feb 28, 1865-Ju1yi26, 1940 i 1
Nancy Anna, w.o. Thomas G. Lewis, Aug 22, 1973-Aug 19, 1935
Charles J. Lewis, Missouri, Pvt 1C1, 313 Am Train, Apr 27, 1929

Miles Lewis, Sept 12, 1891-Aug 6, 1966
Hollie Vardell Lewis & Baby, 1920-47

Margaret Lightfoot, m.o. Chlora Lee Michie, 1870-1954

Jennie Lincoln Feb 7 1903 . . ~
Lee A. Lincoln: June 3, 1901-Apr 11, 1970 Married N°V 4’ 1933

J.R. Lindsey, Aug 22, 1944-Aug 23, 1944

James K. Lippard, 1844-1925
Pearl Mbad, 1886-1927
Addie, w.o. James Lippard, 1855-19 V
Alvy, s.o. Eddie & Pearl Mead, 1906-1929

Hassie V. Lipsey, Sept 8, 1887-Dec 23, 1966
Sam Ezell Lipsey, Aug 19, 1882—Sept 20, 1965

Clarence Lipsey, May 7, 1908
Lula MaeLipsey, Oct 11, 1907-July 6, 1963
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W.C. Little, 1859-1928 WOW
Phoebe AnnaLittle, 1858

Hobart Little, 1896-1927,{

Albert Litton, 1892-1958

Flora Lockhart, 1864-1948

Grace Darnell Lombard, w.o. James Lombard, Feb 3, 1900-July 17, 1964
James Lombard, Jan 30, 1898-Sept 23, 1967 Mo ‘Pvt 2 Ba 22 Engrs WWI

Edwin A. Long, July 14, 1918-May 7, 1927
L Dannie E. Long, Oct 28, 1914-May 7, 1927

__ George W. Long, Feb 24,
Dora E. Long, Aug 16, 1881-Aug 24, 1955

1878-Dec 25, 1936
*%¢"

Clyde James Long, Jan 4, 1895
Nell Hope Long, June 15, 1903-Jan 23, 1967.

£¥.8;,

Christine E. Lossing, Sept 21, 1920
Edward Lossing, June 26, 1920-June 14, 1966
J.C. Lossing, July 4, 1891-Oct 31, 1927

Bernard Lowenstein, 1870-1952
Ira Lowenstein, Nov 17, 1899-Feb 20, 1960

Alvin Presley Lowenstein, Dec 28, 1910-Apr 2, 1965

Jessie Lowenstein, Aug 14, 1905-Feb 8, 1965
Viola Lowenstein, Sept 8, 1871-May 24, 1961 A 5 _ 4 

Orville Lowery, 1889-1966
Viola Lowery, 1892

William R. Lucas, May 7, 1893-Mar 24, 1947

David T. Luvas, Kentucky, P.F.C. 26 Armd. Inf WWII» 3 Armd DiV

Russell L. Lunceford, July 18, 1955-July 18, 1955

Geo. Lux, Oct 21, 1869-Jeo 3, 1924 aged 54,y 2 m 16 d

ea; w.c. Lux, Apr 27, 1911-Asepe, 1933 ,e@+e‘

Henry J. Lynch, Mar 10, 1878-Nov 20, 1937

Abbie M. Lynn, 1899
William H. Lynn, 1888-1946
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Mary L. Lynn, June 10, 1902—May16, 1925
Chaester Calvin Lynn, Sept 21, 1945-Mar 29, 1965

Opal M. Lynn, 1905
John A. Lynn, 1892-1957

Mary Etter Magers, Nov 17, 1878-Feb 9, 1936
Marion F. Magers, July 15, 1871-May 9, 1950

Lonnie J. Majors, Pvt U.S. Quartermaster Corps, Mar 9, 1923-Nov4, 1943

Stanley N. Malone, 1953-1962

Renzo W. Malone, Dec 4, 1902-Jan 19, 1962
Ossia Storey Malone, May 25, 1904

Robert Manning Malone, 1877-1934
willie Hutchison Malone, 1880-1944
Raymond, s.o. R... &Millie Malone, 1900-1950 J
Harlan Malone, h.o. Tessie Ephlin, f.o. James Larry, Aug 12, 1906-Dec 9» 1958
James Larry Malone, Texas, A3C 4520 CBT, SPT SQ AF Jan 5, 1945—Jan 159 1955

Carthel M. Malugen, Jr., Missouri, Pfc 47 Inf 9 Inf Div wwII, June 1, 1922

John Mitchell Maners, Missouri Pfc 9201 Tech SVCUnit WWII,
9Apr 3, 1921-June 27, 1962

William Frank Mangrum, Jan 13, 1896-Feb 14, 1950

Verlan Eugene, s.o. Dolph & Leva Martin, Dec 19, l919-0ct 25: 1923
Aretus D. Martin, Feb 2, 1878-Apr 1, 1919
Gordon Delmas Martin, Sept 23, 1912-Nov 18, 1968

Elizabeth Martin, 1900-1953

Lawrence Mason, Nov 17, 1905-Apr 15, 1965

Anita Joy Mathis, Sept 15, 1939-Mar 21, 1949
Harry Mathis, Aug 18, 1897~June 26, 1958

Neeley C. Matthew, Sept 11, 1880
Vannie M. Matthew, Mar‘S, 1890-Nov 10, 1964

Clark L. Matthews, Aug 3,W1889-May 14, 1943

Wayne Albert May, Nov 16, 1938-Sept 16, 1939

Carrie L. May, 1876
J. Hiram May, 1876-1946

James G. Mayo, Apr 30, 1902-Sept 13, 1929

Allie M. Mayo, Apr 18, 1890-June 28, 1944
Murray H. Mayo, Jan 31, 1888-Oct 29, 1964 301,



Nancy J. Mayo, Jan 31, 1849-Aug 11, 1939

Mary M. Mayo, Nov 26, 1884-Feb 24, 1969
James W. Mayo, Dec 6, 1876-Oct 21, 1942

Homer Medlin, July 2, 1894- Married Nov 26. 1924 ,7 _ .
Lula Medlin, Aug 9, 1895-Sept 12, 1962, m.o. Dallas: MarYBelle. Hlller

Jimmie Neville Medlin, May 27, 1909-May 10, 1963
Mary Jewell Medlin, July 31, 1913
Lonnie Medlin, 1888-1931
Lillie Medlin, 1890-1958

Hattie S. Medlin, 1876-1958
Matthew A. Medlin, 1879-1946

George T. Medlin, July 28, 1871-Jan 10, 1929

Jesse James Mdlin, Missouri, Bugler, 14th Co 162 D€9QtBrig WWI1
’" Jan 9, 1894-Nov 21, 1964 V

Willie B. Medlin, June 13, 1896-July 6, 1969
Leroy Medlin, Feb 15, 1892- 4
Gertrude Medlin, Mar 9, 1914
James L. Medlin, Feb 23, 1916-May 16, 1967 * _

Children: James L;, Carl E., Helen R., W. Floyd, Florence M.,
E. Jane, Betty L., Mary A;, Roger S., Don.

William A. Medlin, Sept 21, 1888-May 24, 1959
Cora B. Medlin, Jan 8, 1892- A »

Jack Merrill, Jan 14, 1901-Oct 24, 1958

Sidney A. Michie, 1880-1931
Lillie M. Michie, 1887

Georgie C. Michie, 1910-1910
Zettie Michie, 1914-1917
Ervin George Michie, s.o. Sidney & Lillie M. 1921-1966 J 4
Albert Sidney Michie, s.o, Sidney A.,& Lillie M.,A19O9-1959,,.~

Guy Ernest Michie Sept 29 1891-Apr;22, 1965 ~ . ”.J 1 20 ,
Chlora Lightfoot,’Nov 22, 1896-Feb 9, 1966 ”a"‘ed “ne 9’ 9

Walter B. Michie, June 17, 1884-Dec 13, 1962
Alma B. Michie, w.o. Walter B., Oct 21, 1892-Mar 27, 1967 
Eva Kaxine, d.o. W.B. & Alma, June 27, 1918-Feb l, 1924

Robert Blythe Mick, Apr 2, 1888-Feb,15, 1940 8, ,
Myrtle Brumley Mick, Feb 13, 1894-Oct 26, 1967
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USWAMP ANGEL SONGS

by Mayne Hamlett

THE LEVER

"Mother, will we be sure to have time to get upstairs
Before the water comes?" ‘
"Oh, yes, you see we live so far away 
Six miles from the levee —
If it should break, we will have lots of time
To get upstairs.
"But, Mother, there where the levee is
Will people have time to get upstairs?"
"Yes, dear, I think they will, but of course
The water's very swift and sometimes houses
Are swept off their blocks
And sometimes washed down the river."

"Mother," the child cried, pressing her cheek
Against the pane to see out
Into the grayness of the dripping sky
That pressed close against outside,
As close as a mother hen gathers her chickens
When the night comes.
"Mother, I hope Papa - Oh, Mother,
Papa would have time to get here before the water
Wouldn't he?"

And the mother put aside her own fears
So the child would not see a
Howworried she was - how uncertain,
For sandbagging the levee is not the safest thing
And men had been - but there - a
"Yes, child, Old Tige, you know
Is the fastest mule we have; and Papa rode on him."

Then Papa came and the gladness that his coming brought ‘_
Filled the whole room as when a newly wick—trimed lamp is lit.

THE LEVEE BROKE AT FOUR

"The levee broke at four;
The water will be here by morning.
Is everything we need upstairs? Matches? Food?
Do you think we have enough to last? '
I've got't>go nowand work all night
To get the stock up on the scaffold we ‘have built.
You'dbest get the children upstairs tonight.
I" put the stove up on the platform
And take down that last bed when I come in
Anddon't be worried, Josie;



The river won't have force enough here to wash us away.
The stock will be all right, and we can live it out.
Just think of the poor suckers close to the levee;
They'll lose everything, no doubt."

OVERFLCW SCARE

Time: 1902, place: country store, men talking

You'll not catch mehere after this;
I'll go back to the hills. J
This place is fitten for no man
with all its aches and chills;
We.ain't been well ary a day,
Me, ner the kids net wife,
And now this overflow scare comes
To take away your life.

The good 01' hills 'ud look mighty fine
Even if they wont sprout peas;
At least you can keep high and dry
Hot wade up to your knees.
I been here mighty nigh four year
And every blasted spring ‘ 5: *
Theysay the river's acting up
Too high fer anything.
And now it's really sure to come —~
The levee hit can't hold 
No, you couldn't tie e to this place
If you'd give me tons of gold.

Time: 1912, same place, same man

You'll not catch mehere after this
This overflow makes me sore.

MARRIAGEBOOKN0. FOUR - cont'd

Page 408, James French, Cottonwood Point, Pem. Co. Mb. to H.A. Higgs,
Cottonwood Point, Pen. Co. Mb. by H.W. Kyle, at Cottonwood Point, Mb.
25 Jun 1905.

Page 408, A.D. Harmon, Pen; Co. Mo. to Mollie Cotton, Fen. Co. No. at
Cottonwood Point, Mb. by Henry W. Kyle, J.P. 22 Jun 1905. "

Page 409, James Lorrow, Caruthersville, Pen. Co. Mb., to Lula Paine,
Caruthersville, Pen. 00. Mo. un 18, written assent of Mrs. L.C. Bush, "..
mother of said Lula Paine at Mrs. L.C. Bush by W.S. Hbflonald, Judge of
County Court, 15 Jul 1905.

Page 409, win Aringe, Caruthersville, Pen. Co. Mo.to Mollie Phillips.
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Caruthersville, Pen. Co. Mo. at W.S. Mcbonalds by W.S. McDonald, Judge
of County Court, 18 Jul 1905. J 4 4 ‘

Page 410, John Bush, Caruthersville, Pen. Co. Mb. un 21 to Mb. Barnes, J
Caruthersville, Pen. Co. No. un 18. written assent of Charles Bush,
father of said John Bush. written assent-of W.F}Martin, guardian of said
Missouri Barnes, at Mrs. L.C. Bush by W.S. Ncbonald, Judge of Cuunty
Court 15 Jul 1905., J ‘ J ’» 1

Page 410, J.L. Grimes, Moring, Lake County, Tenn. to Lizzie Tucker, Moring,v
Lake Co. Tenn. at Ceruthersville, M0, by Orville 1‘. Rogers, P G M1: E C '
South. A ‘ ' . ‘

Page 411, G.W. Woodward,Kennett, Dunklin Co. Mo., to Sallie Watkins, Pas
cola, Pen. Co. Mb., at Caruthersville, Mo., by Orville T. Rogers, 19 Jul
1905., n ‘ « "'i P ‘ A

Page 411, Walter Pratt, Gayosa, Pen, Co. Mb; to 01audiavLaugh1in, Gayosa,
Pen. Co. Mo., by F. wK1ingensnith J.P. 23 Jul 1905.

Page 412, Jack Jones, Caruthersville, Fan. Co. Mo; to Lucinda Morgan,
Caruthersville, Pen. Co. MD.at Caruthersuille, by J.F. Scott, 27 May1905

Page 412, Jim Alexander, Caruthersville, Pen. Co.-Mb, to Ewrtle Morgan,
Caruthersville, Pem. Co. No. at Caruthersville, No, by J.F. Scott, J.P,

Page 413, S.B. Thompson, Booth Point, 3Dyer Co. Tenn. to R.L. Norton, d
Booth Point, Dyer Co. Tenn. at Caruthersville, by J.F. Scott, J.P. 17 Jun

Page 413, J.A, Baynes, Pen. Co, No. to Alice Pnomas, Pen. Co. M0. at
Caruthersville, Mo., by J.F. Scott, J.P. 15 Jul 1905.

Page 414, C.H. Butts, Pascola, Pen. Co;”Mb., to Allie D. Darr, Pascola,
Pen. Co. Mb. at Caruthersville, Mo. by J.F. Scott 18 Jul 1905.

Page 414, Fred Jones, Caruthersville, Pen Co. Mo. to Hanna Steele,
Caruthersville, Pen, 00. M0.at Caruthersville, Eb. by J.F. Scott, 24 Jul
1905.

Page 415, Albert Smith, Deering, Pen. Co. No, to Hattie Parker, Deering,f
Pen. Co. No. un 18. Verbal assent of L4H. Parker, father of Hattie Parker,
at Deering by E.A. Braswell, J.P. 15 Jul 1905.

Page 415, A.H. Dunn, Hayti, Pen. Co. Mo. to MamieA. Oates, Hayti, Pen.
Co. Mo. at Hayti, Mo., by J.C. Denton, Minister of the Gospel, 26 Jul
1905.

Page 416, Willis Cecil, Covington, Pen. Co. Mo., to Ada Hopkins, Coving—
ton, Pen Co. Mo. un 18 J.F. Hopkins, father of Ada Hopkins has given his
assent to the said marriage. At Steele by man. Duncan, Min; of the Gospel
28 Jul 1905.
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Page 416, WoodwardCasey, Stanley, Pen. Co. Mo., to Rose Swinney, Stanley,
Pen. Co. Mo., at Dry Bayou Church by Elder J. J. Wilson. Min‘ of the Gospel
24 Jun 1905.

Page 417, William Jacobs, Pen. Co. Mo. to Eye Franklin, Pen. Co. No. atj
Concord by F. Klingensnith, J.P. 5 Aug 1905. 4

Page 417, HomerHanks, Portageville, NewMadrid Co., Mo. to Lillie Mbfianni
Portageville, NewMadrid Co. M . at Caruthersville, by Sterling H. Mbcarty
JudgeProbate_Court, 8 Aug 1905. ‘ A

Page 418, Jeff Sims, Stewart, Pen. Co. Mb., to Callie Todd Stewart, Penis
cot Co., Mo., at J.M. Lees, J.P. 4 Aug 1905.

Page 418, James Coleman, Caruthersville, Pen. Co., Mo. to Henrietta .
Glasscock, Caruthereville Pen. Co. Mo. un 18. Written assent of Mrs. M.F.
Glasscock, mother of said Henrietta Glasscock, at H.F. JGLasscock's by W.
S. McDonald, Judge County Court, 13 Aug 1905. 1,

Paee 419, Osceola Martin, Covington, Pen. 00. Mo., to Idella King, Coving~
ton, Pem. Co. M0. at Darb Kings by Rev. N.M. Nunnery, 9 Aug 1905.

Page 419, SamTaylor, Pen. Co. Mb., to Bettie Hill, Pen. Co. M0. at J.O.
Fisher's by Joel Adams, Min. of the Gospel 18 Aug 1905. u‘ ‘

Page 420, will Craven, Caruthersville, Pen. Co. No. to Bettie Allison, "
Caruthersville, Pen. Co. Mo,at Caruthersville, by J.F. Scott, J.P. 22.
Aug , ~' I L . »

Page 420, Paul G1enent,iCaruthersville, Pen. Co. Mo. to Stelle Nebugher,
Caruthersviille, Pen. Co. Mo., at Caruthersville, Mb., by J.F. Scott, J.P.
2 Aug 1905. -I 

Page 421, MonroeParis, Caruthersville, Pen. Co. Mb., to Lula Lumerate,
Caruthersville, Pen. Co. Mb.at Caruthersville, Mo., by J.F. Scott, J.P.
29 Aug 1905. P.

Page 421, George Crittenton, Holcomb,Dunklin 00., Mo., to Elsie Stone,
Kennett, Dunklin Co., Mb., at Caruthersville, Mb., by J.F. Scott, J.P.
23 Aug 1905.

Page 422, Art Jones, Game, Pen. Co. Mo., to Elizabeth Robertson, Game,
Pen. Co. No. at Caruthersville, Mb. by J.F. Scott, J.P. 21_Aug1905.

Page 422, Clarence Nebughr, un 21, Caruthersville, Pen. Co.» Mo., to Annie
Brazellton, Caruthersville, Pen. Co. M0,, verbal assent of J.D. Nebughr,
father of said Clarence Nebughrat Caruthersville, by J.F. Scott, J.P.
2 Aug 1905 . ‘ A

Page 423, G.A. Grainger, Steele, Pem._Co. M0,, to Nettie Mickie, Caruthers—
ville Pen. Co. Mo., at Caruthersville Mb., by J.0. Willett, Min- of the
Gospel, 26 Aug 1905. C
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Page 423, Alfred T. Weshams, Hayward, Pen. Co. Mb., to Elva Ruddle, un 18,
Hayward, Pen. Co. Mb. written assent of W.R. Ruddle, father of said Elva
Ruddle, at W.R. Rudd1e'8 by J.M. Lee, J.P. 30 Aug 1905.

Page 424, William MhFintire, Kennett, Dunklin Co. Mo. to Annie Heufling,
Kennett, Dunklin co., Mo.at Caruthersville, No., by J.H. Steele: 3-P
3 Sept 1905. '- ~ '

Page 424, James Reeves, Yarbro, Miss. Co. Ark., to MamieFerguson, YarbrO:
Miss Co., Ark. at Caruthersville, by H.S. Hunter 29 Jul 1905.

Page 425, James Shuck, Caruthersville, Pen. Co. Mo., to Laura Perry,
Caruthersville, Pen. Co., Mo. at "myOffice" by S.H. Steele: J-?o’4
Sept 1905.

Page 425, Lisa Pool, Pascola, Pen. Co. Mo. to Mary Pruitt, Pascola, Pen.
Co. Mo., at Pascola by J.A. Cantrell, Min. of the Gospel 4 Sept 1905.

TWICE-A-WEEK-DEMOCRAT,March 3, l916

QUAINT CHARACTER DIES AT AGE OF 80

MaryJ. Pierce had but little faith in bankseflid moneyand other
valuables. ~ “ V ” '0

’Mrs. MaryJ. Pierce, a highly respected pioneer citizen of this
county, whopassed away in this city last Saturday, February 26, agedv
80.years and.9 days, was the mother of our efficient county gollector,
Chas. R. Pierce, mention of which was made in last Tuesday's Democrat.
Her maiden nae was Mary J. Law. ‘

She was born in Tremble County, Ky., February 11, 1336, and on Jan
uary 8, 1852, was married to William ThomasPierce. To this union was
born eight children, four of whomsurvive: Mollie A. Pierce, now the wife
of J.C. Kirkpatrick, of Game,Mo., and John W. Pierce, Chas R. Pierce and
NewtonN.Pierce, all of this city. She was also survived by 19 grandchil
dren, 28 great grandchildren and one great, great, grandchild.

She and her husband, W.T. Pierce settled in Caruthersville in 1870,
when the county was not muchnote than a wilderness, and for manyyears
conducted a mercantile business on the river front at the foot of Ward
Avenue. She was a quaint old character and had but little faith in banks,
and had formed the habit during the past twenty years of concealing money
and other valuables in all kinds of places about her homeon WardAvenue.
A search of the premises after her death revealed the following: valuable
papers, etc. all of which had been hid in different places: Old coins to
the value of $10.96; paper and silver, $17.75; one bottle of gold-dust;
gold coins, $75.00; moneyin apron pocket, $2.80; pennies, 21; old coins,
$1.90; and the following warrants on the St. Francis Levee District, No.
131 for $69.80, No. 943 for $36.28, No. 1255 for $100.01, which were
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issued way back in the seventies and all of which have been nrotested, V
the interest of the three warrants amounting to $280,38, or $55.21 more flan
the principle. Also one warrant Ho. 1270 which was not protested for
$36.71.

with all her cad traits ,of character and strange savine proclivitiess
she was always a kind and affectionate mother and always flonateé liberally
to charity and to her chileren. with her death the communityloses one of
its oldest and best pioneer citizens.

ZWICE-A-WEEKDEM9CRA€, Januouy 4, 1916

Hon. R.L. Hard and Everett Reeves have formeé a co-partnership for
the practice of law, and the firm will be knownas hard &Reeves hereafter.
Both are conscientious, brainy, high-minded gentlemen and stané high in
their profession throughout the Southeast. Wecould say a lot more but
feel it would be a waste of words as both gentlemen are knownto everybody.

January 11, 1916-Ad in Twice—A-Week—Democaat-—That ole cow of yours will
appreciate it if you will go to the Caruthersville Cotton Gil CompanyEle
vator and haul her some clean shucks for winter., They are free.

January 11,\l916--The Civic Leagueheld its annual election of officers
yesterday at the City Hall and the following were electeéz Hrs. W.R.
Lacey, president; Mrs. T.H. Hunter, vice president- Hrs. Hill Hethery,
recording secretary; Mrs. W.H.Johnson, corresponaing secretary° Hrs. N.C.
Hawkins, treasurer, despite the almost impassible condition of the streets
and sidewalks a most enthusiastic crowd was present ane all seemed to take
a great interest of the future of the club.

June 19, 1916--Dr. and Mrs. George Phipps, and small son, ficorge, Jr.
also George woods spent Friday fishing at Pemiscot Bayou. Perhaps the
combination of three Georges was more than the finny tribe coulé get by,
at any rate the party captures a lot of them-a hundred—weightor so, we .
believe. ' V » K V '

ADVERTISEMENT COPIED FROMCARUTHERSVlLLE,,§ISSOURI Gigi §§§§§:QQ§1m}fiflji

"RIVERVIEW HOTEL" ‘ 1

Prop., the Original SamSickle's
Will Serve YouDill Pickles

Also Groceries and Nice Clean Beds to Sleep In.

STOVE REPAIRS L

snore 324 212-216 E. 2nd St.
Near the Old Depot

——————



M$1.S/:'v:'s‘3LUCILLE :'*!AMLa’E??"

(L/éfie stqny pneaented at «the Pionee/L Hwxage AwwicL¢E7/zo_c;:-wxe,Pevmcoe
Couwig H4A2toIz4'.ca£Soeiefity, May 21, ‘$982)

In 7398 my g/Lea/‘sfgnandfiwthwcJamezs‘ciieg mowezéin ascom
zsawiiz05 Coo:.;e=zwhe/Le:é'heMixichefiz Ccws,£a"y had /3e:£';€:£ed

in F373. !~!»i2:.‘o.£cZe:»=$cziaaghie/L Ebéza Jane and he}: fw/.s:’.7a.ci, idajciote aeene
Ayvus wejce zng;g2zomc£;oa2zen;£;¢.They, dang orilvzejvs, came w»z';;'z’»:e‘Aaw—
nvifi fiizomHumbe/LEighe Iafland new: Hxlefzr-«an,.’<e.n.7i‘ucs'e§/hence commznbty

caufleeciMumbexz

In 1901 rag 15a/"Che/L,Edwa/uzi Ecigan Harnfiefx, age eéghxteen, bocuccieo.’ a /.vz’:eam—
bow‘: in ‘5‘»£;o::onu4L££e,T€nn€J.>»!>2.€,and came clown um évafilz L223 9;; nos waned
fig poxsaezvsioma in at Amcubi 1"/tunla. Landing ax’. ‘fyfie/L, he go: at job woxéeaéng
50»: .-am Honda Rcuébzoad. In 1905, I4.ctw'.nz‘=decided :30 fiwcm, he and Mam’:Ban
iaexc mazie a Aha/‘L2.C2l0p aén «fine Mamba/z Communzbiy. ?‘he;-'—”:'2c/;£ehecZ"_.6£.U£0A-6
we noad Mom aihe Ag,;e2usfiamuly whoae aide/52: dcmgfiuioja 3029,’-:t~’;cawax.»Aevenzieen.
Afiiiejc a bfuie-(Eeoumzhip and Jo/.s4'.ema/uzied Ociobejz 5; 1905, 2'24"SqLu'Jze"
J’one2s, Juzytéee 05 fine Peace 05 Coozziexc. ‘L L ' T

1 waysboicn 2:0 zfnemSepifienzbwc8, 2906. zine sakne fiiue I had
0. biL0:§:':'rLeJzFfioyci Eclwafcc.’and a A4’/.':»'£‘.eJcivlabie Ca/‘c0L£ne_, £‘2i»’ficvfileejc gown

emzzéeci ceheow; (L 015 mu,?.e/3, and néénezteen CLULQA‘oi; Zcwnj:neaf: flee EiwnbvcExig 2: Se oofi.

Two o{, my pa/zen/‘$5’ cccz‘/év4';e”;ée<sfiaeeincuted me: Iio efwizelv.and
fiflaéiistg. Euejzy zinizzd Sunday we node in rihe fie:/tmwcwon :30 :1o,e£;: Grwve

Chu/Len-in CO0iUL‘. Mammaand PzippccAd)’:in tlie /spn.£n;;Isemi, we L.
<1}:/<'Jx~’JLenone pcebiefi zsplcead on the wagon bed‘. Piaegoaxcwééozw «(ion »:‘Jrz.«t'/,s«2”'2¢.£p
wane made on Scw"w1cLaz;néglrwé when mum wmpped my nail: in cu/cf. 31961.39?/‘(A250 I V
wowfici have ::’:wo«Kong cu/tau inéiiead of, Zhe ;o«Za/13:‘/.>I woize dwuing; zine week.‘

V {eicvficlrpéng Mcunmcz*.inead Co:n{;o1z2’: magazine wh/Lie Me C'.!1L‘/'L£’Z.2’.{,—§and Pepe :5!/Le
"mice-cc—:.~Jeeie Globe ‘:”}<2:nooJLZi3f'a7¢ET?£heBible, I o5:Cen goiLe:£enc.§ecE1’ cowfici /cecwl.
Then_one «Lnmw5452!: Pccpcenacie sine “Om”?..ie:§‘*‘:’;oCca'cwé'h
ezwuwfle :50 pay has xlzxes. He bnouglvi name cc Hearth ;oIz9:'.m22c-3/20:24.c.w,ac.n he

me iihe ca-b-c'A and X10/Lew’. flhen 3 WC!/Stwin, ‘£75406:.pci;:3my piL»£me/Lin
ring!hcanci we walked -the «Zane 2:0 zine zselrzooxflhou/5e, my 'r‘o.-Zc2,c§.>.dog Ccwflg (30/2
liowing bus. so I 4»:£c:/uied 3:0 Achooli wlwae mo/5;’; dew;/5 vg.o»?Jlaweo.’zine /same pm":
::‘;oJLn. 23:10:24the :5/émethe rfieachejc caiieed “boom”? 69: 9:00 cc.::—2. zsehoofi
zert on: out 4:00 we ciaiéziedct/Lcb<.e.«€o"‘j /s:r;ud»éec! and nec»:';:ea". §‘fL»lc;’a_e;‘wazs ciififieiceni.
I-‘nowa':.g,7:5:wcnoon/L26?/5/5 4:00 we had zapewéng and cfiahejulng nzavccheéon
cc piaogftam oi; necialaxbéon/5. JV: :the ewe necezs/32,5 noon we gaicyeci «such , .
gameza cus cio:/ze bcuse, woeg oucuz zine Iuiue/L, mcuzchxlng 'noun<:£ ::2"a.eafievee, on
needxze/;eye. Fnom 2:0 em».picezsenié,zsehoofia.no;’cnucae have been
/7312-‘C<Zn?i:Q}L of; my KL»-fie. ‘

I compzeaizecl g/cade zschooe in Aeven yea/:4, A-ix ?Jwnb<>JLE—f.{;é'/'2: am’ one
in Owe G/cove Sehooi necuc (‘Jaocfizefiazi Tennuzsee, w./wce zzne iicuvrwliy.s'L£uea5
ti/10m iiovembelz ‘T?, 1918, unw: Sepziemben 9, 1919. when we n2,<.’;;z/cneci ."azI4'2.s
Aowué we {§cu.u/Ldéthzueca high Aenooe had been Coazben, .60 I v2.n;"oJ'u2.ci
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and cm at membejc o-5 zihe fiixusii Qfladbwbixng. caficws in 1923. ZznsaeciimtiezgrCéfiiifeft
giccLdL'.a;F;ion I emoicfiea’ «in :':»ic!.:,.:{-;«£e«2c(iCoaege in I-.=Iwo5«~Ze-.".'—z'.?g-Zand 3/Lacie-.cv’:eci
in 1925. e ' 7 ’ %"

I a2;'z‘:emied Sowtheazszi rmsom T2.C?.C.['lQJL»{>Cazlzeg-e £112 Awzemejz 0-5 .1927.
2‘-'/comJune 2928 Augwsii 7929 I Afiuclléeci cot ,-Jze éiwiveu-63:5,! 013 M£A2.soLm.£,
IzeceyéwlngzdzeA.B. deg/Lee a majoit in Engiah carn.£muLin Lc:;L£n.
The nexzé zsummvz, having siccfeen camemoondence cou/usezs, if a0::2go,Ze:E;ec=Z«the 1ze- .
qu,<'Jzesz*:e*/1/2%/{joina 3.3. in EdLLccLaiéo:eand an :9/éée ceJL>"2£{»4.c.’age‘ :30 A-1&4
zsowul. Wuéa word: inoeucled a. minofc in Apeech. .-“éy ' oi} A/c:a’>.scr)c?A-gleam
lied in Augewé 1938. Feeung rihe need 5022 fiuzzsihe/z gfLCi’c§Lia«'CcZ4»>L‘U.cv,'e, I cvf‘/'3e;'ul
ed :-Jae Linxluezwizsj 05 Chicago‘ 60/; flmee «?3QfLi’M Ba._'j«?.0I‘cL;’V/ivew:';;'g; :Iwa
«.sum.=n-2Ju5in /the 1950'4>; bwi: becuuzse ofi,conc1i;;éo:ag5 beyomi co:wzo»Z I
z/L02:camprfieiiie zihe PHD. ‘

Mg;zieachzéng ca/zeerc has been £xL!2ecw'/.seuvuuled. LE siook :i5ze.couw;‘y ex
CL.*I1»_f'J’b5l/‘=§_Vl'.O.'/’L age «fiou/L.-zieen and.’/wcuecie cps 4>ub»s.=$<2::u/'.~:e aiming my —€a».sz':
/two gem/5 015 high zschowfi. T .piLOU-éoled.ex.;aeJLie.v¢ce cmcl ca&o .,29cM'ré'501: cc ‘
:v”Jzum’:aand wcuzdnobe fioin‘ coflfiege. 1' have Picaughzf 150/L559?-Aevezigems ;;L:a':_aims/493
we «flew?/uz ezemenfiwzy Achool’. gown gem/.», eelzooi {igwcifieenam’ 57.hcuflfi
9*€CJt4>».1"W’l«50/‘LC10«?«'?—€g€«'£‘u)en"‘w,!yea/us, cmd Aeniofz caibfiege ye-.':ius.

fiixwi Pouxiiogz MX7./.>"«£n.Houamz Comomd”' Scfcooz whe/ce I «‘%i‘€~L!»§!4::
zseuezn/ih eighth g/Lccdeé«in the cewtmfi xschoai 7925-492?‘,ami’ ’mm
czcpcui ems! Jzieache/c in uppexz g/w.a’e/.s/Ln zfhe Mo/.se:ZegSc./4.0-323927-I928. ’

4

‘Me giacz/z:t.’rzgem: in g/wade Achoozz wa/5 «in Binaggeciocio 2933-7935:-.

in hggla /schaoa I %".'£'.L:.g!1?3Engflbsh, Laxbin, CU/LC1”zsgoeech. ;:§4’icec;£‘ec£zsuch
exabvzcz-cuzuaxlcwza/z cps VLQUJ/$}9(L§92/L,gonemiw, car:-were, iamizezi
bc,L;?., cc:/vi Ai‘zLciea4;€councxlfi. I »'£‘aLLgh;z':in Glzanby {~!»ig:'/L»3c!z00«~Z1929-7933, in

L4’/Zbou/L2:1934~.'é’a.nua/Ly’ 1938‘, gisleesztP£ax'.n/3 1938-I943,'c1mZ.C’cUz»{;£0n, Zowa,1943-79 4. ‘

ejzihzlfie I was cut: home in‘ zthe zsummeiz 0-5 1944, cLz,€:£e2cwe u'ecU{;/4.of,’ ALA
zim Mc7.t'fJ«iZn7.,Jade and Efccciine _She.@f:cm .0-.5 =:‘}ez::zfP/Zculn/5,’ !a:4owing z’rz0,:oecZ:£;0 go
«into cafleege fieccch/L’/Lg, an iyvizejzuiewwx,-an91:. S. H0'J».?.§,:‘Jonez» 015
3ow.:hu.>e2s2:Bapf/05$ Coswege. The only goozszz’/"Lian‘open wax; 50/: ca ;ae/uson :50
A?/“cuecm dean 05 women, do/Ln14';.’:0Jtg;hozszie/34., pew"; izlegaeheft. ‘;’eeZ
Lng «£0/Lme mo o:'u2::£e¢,I, neueic:€he2Ze.zs2s,aecegozéed afi
fie/L. Afiifie/Liwo yecuw in zbvépaze/wee, I became 0. gum. :£;:'.::2e:Jec.che2c
mcl fzemcoined gar; 23/éx»i:eenyecw.» 014,29;fiuzee /summeizxs05-3. ’ One of; «the/.>e_
2:.um;::2eJcx5I in an embizyo BcLp»'fD_b5:!1Coxfiflege«£14(‘J9/s:L'

1'n_Aug;ws»‘£:1960 I became a membejz 06 me 1'54’/1/323 05 5ILO:.:)evzcZ
Coewuiy J1,!.m.0/L Couege «in Fan»: Lcu;.c£e/z,a’cz,..e9, Jlozuéda, wieexce /sewed’ «.3-own
yecuw, bung chm’/zrnccn ofi :£'he aecmguage am! 4Zue/zcyituze ;eie;owc:.3;2en:::5;/wee yecuw.

My eighét gecm/.5 in Aezq/ion coflege wexce equmlzzv«,.<c£,£{;«z'zZec£beizveen ifzruéon
Unaiveius-i;&y in .Fa.c:'2A0n, T€.n’/l.2.z54>?.2,and Louizwlaum Coéiege 4C.w.,?xL:¢ev«<'A’,rZe,
Lau/U.s»c:~;:/w..fluiuéng one Aummexc05 5211195pee):/£001’I in -l.agJLCmge
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Caefiege. In 1973 I oagaapeey ne:;'x'2geoi,but du/L4'.ng»'{:h‘e {We gee/L25I_ b
heve :;’cu,Lgh:€one eflu V dculzy in Combat HzéghSchoozi, 5; :::a:z:cuZ05 {mica
eagnt yecuus o{§ateachaéng.

1 have aflzuagxsbeen acziéve in chwzch and c0mrur.zw" ncLv«z'.ng;been
ca Sunday Sc-.hoo»Z »’CA‘2.€£h€JL(54533-give ye.cJz»s..and ca »Zec;c«i'eJz.412 £9o:;aan'»3 i=.«3u3/s»Lo:«zcz/zy
Socieiy “iiymgzéueyea/M on maize. " I have been «.1menzbexc01; gsvzagemyzoncqi
and civic gfaoupé «$uC.hfCQSi>!a«tL'0nc£Cocanexli o{§V 05; izng-'?i/.>h.73¢!/.W%6/3
and PJ‘L0i§Q/54»('.O!/I6:/ZE")omen‘«5C»Zu.b, béoiz cfiubzs, and ::':ne 1' cm: (L széezzbe/‘L06
Ekbflzlz Rzqoxxz Gkunnxz. "—- .

i.=§g,rxlntcvneaziys rune numelzbu/.3. €‘;D‘L4'/fling :€wo gacéczwse :C.he2.»e.s‘>one 1;-Zxzlasgsouia/:1,
Peace idamezscvcowsed my /Lniiejce/sat«in 20 4,2.h/zlafio/ug; fiee’ £0 bung cc mem
be/L 0/J ivI4',A25owzL'H4'.x3i:oIz4'.ca£ Soc«£e;f1,I -‘:1/.3one/2:211»: z':i¢e Cow-vtg W/3;5:0iL4ZcztoZ Socieiéy A
015 Pem/c'23e02.': ami Po»Z:’e.

I have hu.ndJzea’/5of,’poem, cjucanged in‘ /..r2m»2. w.iZu.me»§,ozwj
one 05 which nae been pubfliéhed. In 1960 Pageani ?&eAApubfliéhed ?h&é
Scearéemd Z/size, poezws abacus my rizowc0f; «fine 34.9.22,in 79539. A393ext.
uofifiee SwampAngeeSongs, smear; and s::p;a!1«Uce2..,Se: 51 Sofivezc
Sea; woman in women, Bwt an éihe Seventh, Iquiexlcioecope, and fa CTzoIcw505
Fcwckéh. ’' ’ '

2:’(an ;o/Le/sen;~.,ZJ‘I engaged «in /L8AQC.’)‘l.chand ::';'¢e nz1a::2wzs;Of; £;ow£n
we/szt %3c'.p2:£A2':L!ni.veJLM';i'23!,013'H0323: Gfaove Ciumch, cums. me::-20.ULA.

in fine 7600’4 Ezzézabeiinanzs debwiec! zfhe Mitzi-.2/5 oé fhe a:7n;’;ez2:;o{&a2;Zéue_
zine aea";éve4"/éfie.’Myibéfiehzusbeen been. In c;c;;-we 1 naive

cvszsocaiwéecl jagg¢,ee: ;; feumbzecbs 0./3 ;oeo;o.£e. I cm: £32.22»?‘ :Z;L;_.;35,'!wJ.eng :1
flowing bJz;0»'£:h0JL?cuecz’Awm-mam who, ::3he4'Jzch,é;'Zc!/zencma‘ gizcmcicngbfid/zen.
make me éeeuz 0. pa/1.2":05 mm ficumlzy and :;-aw: uexcy .m.:;m zaiueé. .7 5:31.30
enjoy sine xmedizmiéue ~phcz.6eA06 my .21./,e /.>p(>.£/lie’:wbih boeoizzs, wIwL'b:’ng, cwi 4,.’
«the warned cg mum/Le; ‘Mam zfiho/se wagon /u'.d_eA when 1’ .£0o{zec£ a!,;.')5;; ;;‘2'¢egm
«'L':<Uu'L'/Lg4:659:/.3 230 I_4Q..{sJ3€JLcl(’~.gi'.{>c£a.ppZea' damn’ I have itejoieeci «in fine 1"‘; 0;‘,

I xzeuefi /Ln afine )o«Zec‘2>cU/1:3memoméezs 0;-{pa/.05 expexuienee/.5, ems: my
hecuu: 2r2.c.;o4up 595 I commune cu-CfihOmnxbsciewé Love whozse 53:30aériflgl) me abun
cZcLn;=’;. ivlg‘fi05'.l.CzC’J.>»’5.'hope in 2:0 be abfie 250 /3!/wze aflrze/se joyxé oahexw cab
Kong cos I .?»£ue‘- of: Zongejz. ‘

ADVERTISEMENTcopmn FROMCARUTHERSVILLE, MISSOURI cm: DIRECTORY, 1915

cm: BARBER 3309 ’ V W

5 Chairs
5 Barbers _ »
Everything Strictly Sanitary
Three Bath Rooms ‘ .
J.W. Adams, Prop.
310 Hard Avenue

u-q-n-—u-—
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DEMOCRATARGUS- Friday, November 7, 1924 ‘
Lopied from the Sunday Edition of the Commercial Appeal, Memphis, Tenn. by
George M. Moreland.

"RAMBLING IN "OLD MIZZOU"

Iw'ramb1es in "Ole Mizzou"began at Caruthersville. I refused to
tramp a second time through Arkansas to reach the scene of my perambulat
ions. I rode a Frisco passenger train to the interesting-city of Caruth—
ersville, where I arrived at a late hour one night and “mean mylittle
satchel an” the ole writin' machine" made our debut and experiences which
were nearly calamitous began immediately. I followed the crowd-and it was
a big crowd-through the park, which stretches admirably about the rail
road station, to the main street of the town, I went to the hotel, placed
my baggage carefully in .a corner, and with the assurance of one who has
already wona victory, I approached the desk to register for a room. The
clerk nodded in a chair near by. He did not notice me. I coughed to at
tract his attention. Not a muscle of hisstolid face twitched. I wondered
if he were dead. I demandedof him rather sharply, to showmyvexation
at his lack of attention, if I might register for a room. He eyed met
rather strangely with an expression of sympathy, and informed me that his
hotel had not a vacant roomfor three days. Caruthersville, I then learned
was having a big fair and everybody from everywhere had come to town bring—l
ing the whole family.

Leaving mybundles I began a frantic search for a roomwhich soon be
came a serious problem with me as from place to place I trudged thru the
darkness, each time to be turned awaywith same doleful story “full up".
The Frisco had not even an innviting box car to shelter me from the stars
that twinkled saucily downupon me-another instance of these heartless
corporations! I finalyy found a hall room cot where I was glad to “lay
me downto sleep" at a pretty good rate per wink for the remainder of the
night and thus saved the spectacle of "spending myfirst night in Missouri
with its green turf for a bed and the canopy of its heaven for a blanket"
to use the eloquence of somebrilliant hobo of long ago.’

Next morning I started out to "see Caruthersville". Ebny people think
that whenMissouri is reached the south is left behind, It is not so.
As I rambled about Caruthersville's shaded streets they reminded me of a
stroll in someold town in the middle of Dixie. It is a;typically a
southern town as is, for instance, Aberdeenor Natchez in Mississippi.
They even have negroes who loiter about the streets, which is an absolute
requisite to a typical southern setting. The people are southerners. Of
the first five men to whomI was introduced four of them answered to the
title "judge". Over in Kentucky, you know, they have the "Colonels",
while downin Mississippi, which boasts that it is the very heart of Dixie,
they attain to the full-fledged title of "general" but here in Missouri
they have -not taken the militaristic trend and the menseen to be inclined
toward the judiciary and are called "judge" typically southern.

Andthey say the south is full of hospitality. So is Caruthersville,
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Before I had mingled with then for an hour I saw I had chosen a good place
to ramble. Theyare affability personified. Their county fair was in pro
ress and one of them-a-"judge"-gave he a complimentary ticket to see the
whole show. I saw the red lemonade stand, the merry—go—round,some real
good horse races and an exhibit of agricultural products that gave me some
idea of what I might expect to find in the rural district as I go rambling
through the country. ‘ *

There are_manyinteresting things at Caruthersville. Here is left a
vestige of the old~time river life along the Mississippi. Theystill have
regularly scheduled boats to Memphis, and one can hear such phrases as
"when the Memphisboat arrives", which savors oflong ago, when that was
their only modeof transporaation. Backbehind the levee where the city
is built, Pemiscot County is new building a new courthouse which will be
one of the most elaborate in all Missouri. It will cost, I amtold, some
thing like $150,000.00. A handsonetigh school is nowalso being built,
which is to cost even more than their courthouse. All this ‘shows the pro
gressive spirit that prevails in this flourishing city of Southeast Missouri.
But I want to tell you about the very best thing‘ I found at Caruthersvilleo
As I rambled along one of its streets I noticed a sign "Public Library"
I became interested and entered to make a cursory inspection.~ This town
claims about 7,000 population, and is rather a novelty, I thought, for so
small a town to pretend to.have a library. Not so manyof them do, although
they ought, have one. whenI entered this public library I did not exb
pect to find much. A few cast-off books and a magazine can be called a li-Q
brary. In this library, however, I found well arranged tables on which
were placed many of the late magazines and newspapers. The shelves were‘
filled with good books—fiction, history, religion, travel—-andwhile I was
there several boys and girls cameto the young lady librarian for books to
carry homewith then. I wanted to test the efficiency of this library
and of the librarian. I madea request for something on a.subject that
was a little bit unusual. Of course I never expected to get it. with an
efficiency that equals our most capable girls at the Cossit Library and
GoodwynInstitute at Memphisthe young lady laid upon the table three come
prehensive vo1umes.onthe subject requested. After myvisit to that library.
I ceased to marvel at the wonderful progressiveness of Caruthersville.

Fine lands contribute immenselytoward the prosperity of a comunity,
“but fine mindsare always the greatest assets, and libraries, sufficiently
stocked and efficiently operated, are next to schools, the besttrainers of
the mind. So many towns even larger than Caruthersville have new library
of any kind.

FromCaruthersville I took a jaunt out through the farming-area south
ward before I continued my journey northward toward Hayti. I walked about
two miles out over an excellent road. A young farmer who had been to town
to see the fair and who, I have every reason to believe, was the only per
son whodid not elect to remain over night in Caruthersville, invited me
to ride with him in his Lizzie. whenI told him I was just "looking at the
country" he wss .so pleased with the idea that someonewanted to see what
these men are accomplishing in Southeast Missorui that he drove with me
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for several hours downto the progressive village of Steele and Holland and
nearly to the Arkansas line. Muchto my surprise, when the trip was ended
he very obligingly delivered me safely back to Caruthersville. ‘It was the
finest hospitality I have encountered anywhere. He assumed the job of
showing mewhat he and his neighbors were accomplishing in this little em
pire, not even knowing my purpose in wanting to see it and he had no land
to sell. He takes pride in the communityin which he lives. ~

What he showed me was a revelation. I already knew that in 1914 Pen
iscot Countyhad only three-fourths of a mile of hard-surfaced road. ‘
There were then only about 100,000 acres of cleared land in the entire county.
The value of all the school buildings in the county in 1914 was only $178,000
less than the value of one high school building nowbeing built in Caruth-' ”
ersville. On this trip myaccomodating neighbor drove all the way through
the two townships we traversed over hardasurfaced roads. On both sides off
these roads I saw fine fields of corn, alfalfa and cotton stretching in
progressive splendor as far as the eye could see. Along our route we passed
many splendid farm homes surrounded by stock and thoroughbred poultry.
There were manyneat little school houses along the way, most of them sub
stantially constructed of brick.

The country through which I passed was not old land. TIt has all been
reclaimed from the wilderness within the last two decades. Myescort showed
me a field of cotton as fine as Mississippi ever produced. .He told me
that when he was a boy—and he is only a young nan»——~hehunted’ coong over
this same land when it was difficult for him; and his dog to penetrate to
the tangled woodswhich covered it.

There are somenegroes in this section living on cotton plantations.
This is a cotton country and e hound dog, a kicking ale and a negro are
three indispensible adjuncts to the successful operation ofsa cotton plan
tation. This country has then all. '

After my friend returned me to Caruthersville I shouldered mysatchel
and proceeded northward over what is probably the oldest established
highway in Missouri. This road dates back to 1789, before the days of the
"Stars and Stripes" west the Mississippi. It is a heritage of Spain's oc
cupancy of what was Louisiana, a province for a limited time to Spain.
A town had been built by Spaniards farther up the river and called FewMad
rid, in honor of the proud old capital city of Spain. The village of
Little Prairie stood somewherenear the present location of Caruthersville.
It was entirely obliterated by the great earthquake of 1811, it exact loca
tion being only problenatical. A road was built by the Spaniards from
Little Prairie to NewMadrid and then up the country to the still older
settlement at St. Genevieve. This road the Spaniards called "El Canine
Real"--the “main road" or the "King“s Highway", in honor of their king.
The upheaval in this country in the early years of the nineteenth century
destroyed all of this old road, but Missouri had recently re-constructed
it over the same general route and have very appropriately re-named it
"King's Highway", a beautiful tribute to a people who, although they wer
not eminently successful in their exploits in America. have contributed
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muchtoward the early discovering and explorations in this part of the
continent. ‘

The King's Highway is a good road through Pemiscot County. On my
way to Hayti I rambled through wide and well-kept fields which stretched
on both sides of the road. There were alsdrsubstantial farm homessilhou
etted against the background of timber in the distance. Somehowas I
rambled along and beheld the splendid expanse of fine farms on every side
of me, in my mind kept revolving--I don't know --the words od Moses in one
of his beautiful word—pictures of the Promised Land: "A good land of ‘.*
brooks of water, of fountains and depths that spring out of valleys and
hills; a land of wheat and barley and vines; a land wherein thou shalt eat
bread without scarceness thou shall not lack anything in it.”

PAGE—EUBANK3FAMILYHISTORY - by Margaret Ruby Rice Tomerlin—Information
from this family history provided by NaomiBaird Morgan, Caruthersville,
R‘1oc"'IteQs 349 359 36, 379 380 I ‘

MARGARET HARRIET AGNES PAGE

34. Margaret Harriet Agnes Page Hardin, married a second time, to Larkin
Eastridge in Dunklin County, Missouri (ca) 1883.

Children: Lillie Agatha Eastridge, born November9,'l884‘-died
September 11, 1943, in Memphis, Tennessee.

Mary Evelyn Eastridge, born June l4,i1888, died November~
24, 1956.

Robert E. Eastridge, born November25, 1889, died June 11,' ' V (-7

Ernest Eastridge (Uncle Dick), born (2); died may 10,

35. DESCENDANTS OF MARGARET H. AGNES EASTRIDGE AND LARKIN EASTRIDGE

Lillie AgathaEastridge:i Married first; Harry Rutherford in Peniscot
County, Missouri, Nov. 8, 1903.

There was one daughter by this marriaget Lethe Mays (Mass?) Rutherf
ford, born Oct. 12, 1904, died Aug._l5, 1975.

Lillie Agatha Eastridge, b. Nov. 3, 1884, died Sept. 11, 1943.
Lillie Agatha Eastridge married second time, to Frank Willis, whowas

born Nov. 8, 1885, and died Feb. 25, 1963. They were married August 9,
1910, Pemiscot County.

Children of this marriage were:
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Leland Willis, born June 23, 1911, died January 30, 1914
WandaMayWillis, born Oct. 18, 1912
Mary Zoe Willis, born March 29, 1915.

36, DESCENDANTS OF MARGARET H. AGNES EASTRIDGE AND LAEKIH EASTRIDGE

Mary Evelyn Eastridge, b. June 14, 1888, died Nov. 24, 1956.
Married: Frank Baird in Peuiscot County, Missouri. Frank Baird was born
on April 6, 1885 and died on August 5, 1972. " '

Their children:

iflaomi Baird, born March 9, 1910 - S '
Ernest Paul Baird, born July 24, 1912, died September 17, 1977.
Ralston Woodrow(R.W.) Baird, born September 3, 1915 —died Oct. 8,

1958.
Claude Franklin Baird, born September 30, 1919 

MaryEvelyn Eastridge and Francis Marion (Frank) Baird were married
on January 5, 1908.

37. DESCENDANTS OF MARGARET H. AGNES EASTRIDGE AND LARKIH EASTRIDGE

Born:— Died May 10, 1919.

Married: Grace Simmons, born November6, 1895, in feuiscot County,
Missouri. Died April 16, 1918. »

Children: Onedaughter, MaxineEastridge, born in Blytheville,
Arkansas, September 2, 1917. Sylvia Maxine Eastridge.

38. DESCENDANTS OF MARGARET H. AGNES EASTRIDGE AND LARKIN EASTRIDGE

Robert E. Eastridge born November25, 1889, died June_ll, 1959.

Married: Anna Roughmiller of Fornfelt, Missouri

Children: One son, George, born _?.

Aunt Annadied in 1934, in the fall, I think. I did not go to the‘
funeral. I think Mama,Aunt Lillie, Letha and Wandawent. I don't re
memberthe others whowent. If I ever go to Fornfelt, I uight_find Aunt
Anna“s birth and death dates .at the cemetery. I do not know about George.
You know we never found him when Uncle Bob died. Wé found Cora Rouahmiller
in St. Louis. She promised to let us know if she heard from George.
(Copy of Page—EuhanksFamily History in our Archives Room)
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CARIITHERSVILLEA1917

(Program presented at Historical Society meeting, by Josephine Van Cleve:
March 26, 1982). T ’

The Van Cleve family movedto caruthersville from halden; hissouri .
in Marchof 1917. It was a cold miserable March, the river was full of ice.

‘Thereason we oved to Caruthersville was myfather was-an architect,
and had drawn plans for Mr. C.F. Bloker to remodel his house. Daddy, also,
bid on the contract and got it. So, we packed up and movedover here. we
cameon the Frisco, which was knowias Hamls train. ur furniture was ship
ped by train. when it arrived, we moved into 600 Cotton Avenue at 6th
Street. Sixth Street was the ain thoroughfare into Caruthersville, and
all dirt—andmudif it rained.

Comiqgin on Sixth Street at the corner of 6th and Beckwith, Mr. John
Frederick had a bakery on the alley. They lived in the house on the cor
ner and the bakery sat about where Dr. Wilson's office was. Across the
alley comingeast was a small, neat white frame building with a pa ch.
That was June Bennett's grocery store. ’Hewas a brother of Lee Bennett
and Mrs. Virgie Hall. His daughter, Viola,lives in Blytheville. Mother.
used to give me pennies and I would run to Bennett's to buy tangerines
for a penny apiece.

To get to town, you could turn off 6th Street on Cotton and go to the
ice plant and power plant. The ice plant was a huge building, and on the
north side there was a long platform, whree the ice wagons loaded on 100
lbs. cakes of ice to deliver to their customers.

The water plant and water tower (which is being put on the National
Historical Register) was across Cotton Avenue from the west end of the
ice plant. Mr. J.S. Wahllived in the brick house next to the light plant.
Across the street was the Frisco depot, which nowhouses the Pemiscot
Riverview Mseum. The Frisco park was a network of walks. People strolled
thru the park visiting with World War I soldiers, whowere being shippedvU

Across the corner from Frisco Park at 3rd & Carleton was the Coca
Cola bottling plant (that building is nowoccupied by Bootheel Video and
Little Pizza Heaven). The next building housed the H.S. Smith Undertakingfl
Co. Mrs. Smith stayed at the undertaking establishment, and did hemstitch
ing for people. The next building was James R. Moore Ins. Agency. The
next building that is standing, but gutted, was the post office. Across
the street was the hotel. The building adjoining the post office was a
news agency and soda fountain.

Across Roberts Lane was the City Hall. Next Leonard Washington had
a shoe shine stand. Mr. Caldwell had a military shop and ladies things.
The NewYork Store was in the next building, which is occupied by Cooper
man Furniture now. Next was the National Bank. Mr. Jim Long, who was
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Neva Bernard's father was president. wElizabeth.Browning and RaymondFar
row were employees of the bang. Next was the City Drug Store and On the
corner was the Citizens Trust Co. Bank. Turning the corner and going north
immediately back of the bank, was J.C. Lonon's meat market. Aflext to t? t
was the post office cafe, owned and operated by Jim Theodore. Next was
Hamer HelmConfectionery, then the Ben Tinsley home, later named the
RichmondHotel. _Thenext building was the Dixie Theatre. Along the Rail
road there was a long frame building that housed the Busy Bee Grocery.
Across the Railroad was the LaForge Undertaking Go. There was a board
walk ixfront of it There was a livery stable ‘betweenLaForge and theriver. '

Coning back on WardAvenue, J.H. Siler had a fish market where the
present fish market is. There was a boardwalk from.the railroad to the
fish market. Crossing the railroad and Beale Street there were brick
buildings. Myfather built a whitaglazed brick building to house the
White Palace Hotel and Saloon - the Hotel was above the salon—this belonged
to J.W. Stephens.’ He was the father of Mrs. MaudeThweatt and Clarence
Stephens. In the latter part of 1920or early '21 the building burned.
The Bijou Theatre was on the alley. The Dixie and Bijou Theatres, had or
chestra pits downin the front. Gussie Martin VanAusdall and Allie Pierce.
played for the silent pictures. She was the mother of Buddy and Babe VanAusdall. T

Friedman's had a pawn shop and Leon Wolfson had a store on the corner.
His family consisted of Pauline, Harry, Willie, and Benny.

Across 3rd Street going south was Cunningham's Dept. Store. You went
in the back door to get to the grocery dep't, men's clothing, ladies cloté
hing, a hat dep't and various other merchandise. It was a beautiful store.
Lee Wolf had the store next door where the Ben Franklin store was. There
was a balcony where the pacages were wrapped and change was made. This was
done with baskets and change containers that were shot up a wire to the.
cashier. I rememberMrs. Irene Aquino, mother of Frances Hiller and
Antoinette Clough, and Dr. P.J. Aquino, Mrs. Nettie Alexander, mother of
"Tugger’McCul1oughnand Mrs. Grace Van Cleve, and others I can't recall
worked there.

Next door was Mnsgrave and Mason, a Mans‘ shop. The week days in the
stores were slow unless it rained but on Saturday everyone loaded up their
kids and come to town. There were matinees on Saturday afternoon. Most
of the pictures on Saturday were serials, so everyone would comeback next
week. Kid prices was 10¢ and popcorn was a nickel.

Business was good because the only modeof travel was train; boat,
wagon, or buggy. There were very few cars.

If you noticed, I did not mention but one saloon. There were many 
Bridgewoods Saloon on the corner of 3rd and Ward, where James R. Moore Ins.y
is: Billy Barnett's Saloon across the alley from the Bijou Theatre: Jule
E1der's Saloon, where the center part of Wright HomeFurnishing is.
There we: more saloons, but I cannot recall then at this time.
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NEWSURVEYIDEAL COMMUNITYfrom Democrat Argus, Tuesday, July 1, 1924

Downin Virginia Township, in the southwestern part of Pemiscot Coun
ty six miles west of the beautiful little city of Steele, lives a happy, K
industrious and prosperous people. The community is known as NewSurvey.
Its citizens are amongthe best and most God-fearing of the entire county.,.
They have churches, schools, communityenterprises and about everything
that goes to the making of contentment and happiness of a rural comunity.

Oneach Sabbath morning the inhabitants of all ages of Protestant
belief attend SundaySchool, while at 2:30 0? Clock in the afternoon of
each Sunday they have preaching. Rev. Gaines of Steele, preaches on the
2nd and 4th Sundays, while Rev. Saunders of Caruthersville preaches on the
1st and 3rd Sundays of each month., Rev. Foster of the Baptist Church of
this city, offers his services when, there is roomfor him. If the ot
her preachers have the Sunday services nonopolized we suggest that the
Rev. Foster be turned loose on a series of sermons on nights during the
week. He is a great pulpit orator and no doubt could arouse muchinterest
and induce many to flee the wrath to come.,

DEMOCRATARGUS, FRIDAY, September 24, 1924

Friday, September 5th marked the end of the first month of school.
The records show an enrollment of 85, with an average daily attendance of
72.4. Numberattending every day 33; number absent 5 days or more 17;
numbercases of tardiness, 5; truancy none; corporal punishment none;
numberof visitors: parents, 11, school officers, 4, total 15- A death
in the commnity caused a number to miss a day whose attendance otherwise
was prefect. Those who attended every day and got to put a gold star at
their names on Mondaywre: D1 Gladys Odell, CarmenFaris, Jesse Caldwell;
D2 Grace Duncan, Hina Webb, Marjorie Bell; D3 Leonard Harrington; D4 Mar:
garet Bell, RoyOdell, Flora Bell Mbcraig, Carl Fitzgerald; Cl Irvin Bell,_
Elsie Mhcraig, BoydCurtis, Carl Rutledge, Mildred Bounds, Miilked Bell;
C2 Willard Benson, Floyd Curtis, Kate.Lelt-, Shannon Eorton, Bruce Summers
Janice Speer; Bl Vernon Adams, Loyd Curtis, Lorene Faris; B2 Loy Nearns,
Lora Rutledge, Thelma Watkins; A2 Ervin Benson, Willie K. Norton, Gay NellSummr.

A program will be given at the school Friday afternoon, September 19th:
beginning promptly at 2 0' Clock. The first part of the programwill con
sist of short speeches by George Klinkardt, director, GayHell Summer,
secretary of the athletic club, Willie K. Norton, treasurer of the club,
John Montgomery,representative of the United Farmers and Little Miss Min
nie Elizabeth Taylor of Steele. .Following the speeches there will be the
first atheltic badge test for both boys and girls, and the little folkszz

100 Yard Relay J _ Small Boys
50 Yard Dash Badge Test Boys
50 Yard Dash . Badge Test Girls

Overhead Basket Ball Race Small Girls
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Basketball Throw for Distance Badge Test Boys
Basket Ball Throw for Goal Badge Test Girls
Chinning Bar. V Small Boys
Chinning Bar (4 times) Badge Test Boys
Tennis Serve ' Badge Test Girls
Tennis Throw Little Girls
Standing Broad Jump Badge Test Boys
Balance Test Badge Test Girls

Other schools in the county are invited to enter contestants for the
badge tests, but the entries must be regularly connected with the school
and be accompaniedby a school official. These badge tests are used in all
parts of the United States and were prepared with the view of raising the
standard of physical efficiency of both boys and girls. The boy or girl
passing the four tests are authorized to wear thetronze badge which stands
for physical efficiency.

MIBINIEisrssn BOONE, assacasa

Copied from "The Book of Pemiscot County" published by W.R. Lacey, Editor,
Caruthersville, Mo. 1911, Price twenty-five cents. . .

HOME LUMBER AND SHINGLE COMPANY

A new and prominent enterprise of Caruthersville, Mb.

This is a newindustrial enterprise for Caruthersville. It was in
corporated the llth day of March, 1911, with a capital stock of $6,000.00,
all paid in and by local citizens. The business of the companyis the buy
ing of timber, and timber lands, the manifacturing of shingles, lumber,
lumber products, and the dealing in all kinds of rough material, .wholesale
and retail. The mills are in Caruthersville, and will give employmentto
a numberof people. The officers are J.S.N. Farquahar, president; D.A.‘
Hitchcock, vice president; C.S. Reynolds, secretary, treasurer and general A
manager. Mr. Hitchcock is an experienced millman from Tennessee. Mr.
Farquahar is well knownas secretary and manager of the Riverside Lumber
Company.

Mr. C.S. Reynolds is a native of Calloway County, Ho.; born in 1866;
educated in the distfict schools, warrensburg (Mb,) Normal and the Bryant
and Stratton Business College. Taught school four years, and engaged in
civil engineering. Cam to Caruthersville in 1905. Served in the county
as highway engineer, and engaged in farming; nowowns 300 fertile acres.

Married Mrs. Zona Basinger in 1893 and four children bless the union
Carey Parks, Margaret Abigail, Martha Tomand James Charles Earnest.

Mr. Reynolds is prominent in fraternal orders, being a Masonand a
Woodsman. He is a member of the Baptist Church and a teacher in Sunday
School. His experience as a successful business man and his high—minded
qualities insure the HomeLumber and Shingle Companythat they have the
right man as manager in C.S. Reyno1d§;__
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"The Book of Pemiscot County" cont'd

B.0. BENNETT
Highway Engineer

Is a native of Oakland, Indiana; born in 1885, and—educatedin the
Oakland High School and Purdue University, Lafayette, Indiana, taking the
civil, engineering course. iserved in the U.S. Civil Engineering Corps,
War Department of Memphis. Cae to Caruthersville in 1910 and February 1911
appointed highway engineer. Mr. Bennett is a prominent Masonand stands
high in his profession. 0

—In 1909 married Miss Blanche Knightly, and one daughter blesses theunion. ’ *“

J.M. MbELVAIN
Prominent and Successful Live Stock Dealer

J.M. McE1vainwas born August 3, 1866 in Hamilton County, Illinois,
where he followed farming until 1897, whenhe met business reverses started
by the Silver Cr sis in '94 and '95. His loss was total and like manyof
the young menof that day he looked for more profitable fields in the grow
ing west. Leaving Illinois with his family, a wife and six children, he
traveled by covered wagon for three years, at the end of which time he had
accumulated enough money to go into business in Memphis, Tenn. His career
here was cut short after one brief year and fate again laid an unkind hand
on his shoulder. This brought himself and family to Caruthersville by A
way of deck passengers on a steamboat. He secured a job with Uncle Tom
Miles, as stable hand, drawing $35.00 per month.

. By hard work and well developed business head he has succeeded in
placing himself well at the head of live stock menin this part of the g
state. His business has grownin proportion to the attention he has given
it. His books for the year 1910 showthe retailing of l,l00 head of horses
and mules from his barns. His is a good example of perseverance, confidence
and fair dealing; a public spirited citizen of unquestionedbusiness in
tegrity. . A 0 0

BENJ. s. ISTEARNS ,
Our County Superintendent

Benj. S. Stearns is a native Missourian, born in Cape Girardeau
County; reared on the farm and received his early education at Millerville,
later receiving B.S.D. Degree at State Normal; took business course at
Sedalia also has muchwork to his credit at the State University.

Has taught fourteen years, seven at Hayti, Mb., and served as county
comissioner of Pemiscot County.

IuO¢0.Fg9AQF.&A.M., M.W.Ao,IO0¢RI?.‘iI¢9'anC1'0uEvSa
madean excellent, hardworking official and is very popular.
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CARUTHERSVILLE ICE AND LIGHT COMPANY
Caruthersville, Missouri

The Caruthersville Ice and Light Company,Incorporated, whose plant
covers and entire city block, and of which Mr. C.B. Faris, is president,
Mr. Hina C. Schult, vice president, Mr. J.S. Wahl, general manager, Mr.
H.C. Lewis, manager and superintendent, Mr. J.E. Franklin, secretary, and
Mr. William A. Ward, treasurer, was purchased in the year of 1902 at a
cost of $21,000. A further sum of $80,000 has since been expended in the
installation of a newand up-to-date plant, which, in capacity and effi
ciency, is not surpassed by any within a wide area.

Indeed, south of St. Louis this is the most thoroughly equipped plant
of its kind, shipping daily a number of car loads of ice, and working twen—:
ty—fourhours a day. It has an ice—makingcapacity of fifty tons daily,
and its generators are always in splendid working order.

The companyare wholesale and retail dealers in the best domestic
and steam coals.

NAMES OF PLACES IN SOUTHEAST-MISSOURI

by MaymeL. Hamlett
(This paper is based on my two dissertations "Place Namesin Southeast
Missouri Counties", written under the direction of Dr. Robert Lee Ramsay,
mymajor professor at the University of Hissouri.)

Namesfor persons, places, and things have been a convenience and a
necessity since the creation of th world. The first places namedin the
Book of Beginnings are Havilah, where there is gold, and Eden which was
watered by four rivers: Gihon, Keddekel, Pison, and Euphrates.

Descendants of Adamhave given names to streams of water, to mountains,
and valleys, to villages, towns, and cities, to churches, schools, and
cemeteries, in fact, to all spots on the globe where people are. Most of
us have some curiousity about how places got their names: consequently
there has arisen the science of onomatology.

In our State, Dr. Bobert L. Ramsayat the University of Missouri di
rected the study of place names. In this aper are presented names from
twelve counties in the Southeast corner of Missouri. In group I are:
Pemiscot, Dunklin, Stoddard, NewMadrid, Mississippi, and Scott; in group
II are Perry, Cape Girardeau, Bollinger, Madison, Wayneand Reynolds Coun
ties. There is great diversity in the topography and in the languages
spoken by the early settlers. 1- V 

Place names, wehave found, fall into five classifications: Borrowed.
Historical, Personal, Environmental, and Subjective of Cultural names.

There are relatively few Borrowednames in this area, not one in
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Peniscot County; therefore I shall mention only two, Oran and Bleda in \
Scott County, which were named 'by ward L. Smith, a retired sea capta1n9
for the two Algerian cities he had enjoyed in his voyages.

Twohistorical names belong to the native or Indian period before A
1539, Peuiscot and Mississippi. R.S. Douglas in his History of Southeast
Missouri says Pemiscot means liquid mud, tbut there is no support for thls
fanciful etymology. Pemiscot is an .Indian word for a root vegetable lihe
the you. Ours 3 one of six counties with an Indian namesg the Others belng
Moniteau,‘Hodawny, Oregon, Osage, and Mississippi. The county name came
from the large Peniscot Bayou and Lake which originally extended from NewMadrid County into Arkansas. I

Mississi i's a compoundof two Algonquin words missi, great, and .
seepee, river. whenDesoto discovered the river in 1539 he called it R10
Grande De Spiritu Santo. The French Jesuits said Riviere de St. Louis, and
Marquette gave the nameRiviere de la Conception in fulfillment of a vow
he madeto the Virgin if he succeeded in finding the stream. Lasalle
named it Riviere de Colbert for a French statesman of 1682 who had helped
finance his expedition to the NewWorld. But the native name was the onechosen for the Great River.

Another Indian na is CapahaVillage, thought to be the village de
scribed by Desoto. The word means "downstream people". Chepoosa Greek
or River was named by Lasalle for a group of Indians living along the M
Kaskaskia River. The name was changed to Sound River by the white settr.
lers in 1765. The earthquakes changed the stream and in 1818 the Lesieurs
gave it the present title, St. John's Bayouhonoring the Agostle. 
The Choctaw name for St. Francis River is Cholohollay, meaning smoky.p

Places namedfor Indian chiefs will be discussed as Personal names.
(There are numerous places named Indian or Shawnee especially 1n thenorthern part of this area.) I I

Then there are manyplaces showing the influence of explorers duringthe French and Indian Period (1539-1802). ‘

In 1898 Father Jean Francois Buisson de St. Cosme, a missionary priefito
came down the Mississippi and paused long enough to erect a cross on
Grand Tower to give Perry County its first place name. The promontory
on which the cross was raised was dreaded as a Mhnitou by the Indians,fourteen Miamishaving lost their lives there.

Father St. Cosme's prayer is recorded: "Godgrant that the Cr08S
which has never been known, in this region, may triumph there and Our L0rd
pour forth his Holy passion that the Indians mayknow_andserve him."(trans. Houck I, p. 124). ’

The.nameSt. Cosme, given for the priest, was later corrupted to Cape
Cinque Homes, the two French terms sounding.a1ike. A creek and a township
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have this name also and the story has grown that cingue hommes,i.e., the
five men lost their lives in the Grand Eddy at the mouth of Cinques Homes
Creek. ‘ I ‘ i

Partially overlapping the French Period is one we_maycall the Period
of Early Settlement 1780-1839. NewMadrid, the earliest permanent settle
ment in this area began as a trading post established by Francois and Jo
seph Lesieur in 1780. They called it L'Anse a la Graisse, that is, Grease
Cove., The nameprobably referred to the bear meat stored here for sale to
passing boats. In 1788 Colonel George Morgan, secnred a land grant from
Spain and planned a pretentious city to be namedNuevoEadrid, borrowed
from the capital of Spain, Madrid is said to have received its name from
this circumstance: A boy wandering in the woods near a small settlement
was chaselby a bear. He ran crying "Madre, Id! Madre, Id2"(”Mbther, he
comes!") . e

Pierre Foucher replotted the town in 1789 and used the ?rench name
Nouvelle Madrid. Just when the name was Amercanized to NewMadrid is not
known. Ehe County organized in 1813 included all of the land in what is
now NewMadrid and Pemiscot Counties as well as part of Stoddard and Dunk
lin Counties.

A wide highway laid out by Colonel George Morgan in 1780 followed an
old Indian trail to St. Louis. He called it El CaminoReal; the French,
Le Chemindu Roi, and we call it King's Highway. Later it was extended.to
Memphis.

In 1787 John Baptiste Barsaloux applied for a concession of land in
the northern part of Perry County. _Afire devastated the region, which
was then called Bois Brulé. The name applied to the Bottoms, a creek,
a township, an early Baptist Church (1807) and a postoffice (l836r1902)
Seemingly, later Americans, hearing the old French word, called the place
Bob Ruley as it appears on the maps.

The territory where Cape Girardeau is located was the hunting and
camping sites of the Shawneeand the Delaware Indians. ,The first white
manwhoseactivities centered in this area was Ensign Sieur Sirardet or
Jeredat, who from 1704 to 1720 was stationed with the royal troops of
France at Kaskaskia in Illinois Territory. Soonafter 1720he left the
army and became a fur trader, His ‘trading post on the Big Bend of the
River was called Cape Girardat or Cape Girardeau. The firazpermanent-set
tleuent was a Spanish Governmentpost established in l793 by Louis Lorimer
and his Indians.

In 1794 the Lesieurs set up another trading post on the Mississippi
and clled it La Petite Prairie in contrast to La GrandePrairie below Cape
Girardeau. The namewas Americanized to Little Prairie by 1811, and after
the earthquakes of that year was referred to as Lost Village. It was not
until 1857 that John Hardeman Walker and George Bushey laid out a town a
few miles north of the old settlement and namedit Caruthersville for San
Caruthers of Madison County, Congressman in 1852. i
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To later historical periods belong two namesrelating to the Civil war,
Belmont Cottonwood Tree and Battleground, To the tree near Belmont which
was settled in 1853, was anchored a chain stretching across the Mississippi
to prevent the passing of boats when General Grant's Armywas attempting
to break the Confederacy in the Mississippi ‘Valley. Battleground was a,
namegiven to a place north of Steele where a small skirmish of the Civil
War occurred. (Mr. Hans Doerner of Steele said the name was not used af
ter 1908.) ' « V V i M

A stream which changed nameswith each historical periofl is the white
water River. The Chippeway name was ne ska or niska, meaning white water.
The French said Riviera Blanche or L" San Baanche; The Spanish, Rio Blanco,
and the Americans Whitewater. (The northern part of the stream is so named,
but after it flows into Stoddard Countyit is called Little River.)

Of the 1,657 names in the .southernmost six counties 651 or 42%are
names of persons, some of which are important historically; some are of
farmers, storekeepers, landowneres ~ just folks.il u

when Kennett was laid out in 1846 it was named Chilleteca A for an
Indian Chief whose tribes lived in the area until the 1830's. Because the
namewas long and difficult to spell the citizens asked that it be changed,
and in 1848 the U.S. postal authorities changed the name to Butler for F.C.
Butler of NewMadrid County who had helped select the site of the county
seat. In 1867 the Postoffice Department again asked that the name be changed
because of confusion with Butler County. This time the town was namefi for
Luther Kennett, mayor of St. Louis, a railroad promoter.

Hinge Swampand Black Hinge were named for Chief Faye Hinge of the
Chickacha Tribe. Mingo is Algonquin mingue meaning stealthy or treacherous.
Puxico was named for Chief Pucksicah of the Shawnees, and Seneca for thechief of that tribe. A

Five of the Indian.names of WayneCounty were bestowei by Louis Houck,
railroad builder and historian. Traflition has it that HouckmnuedNap
papello, Taskee, Chaonia, Ojibway, perhaps Upalika, and,Puxico (in Stodd
ard County) “for and old Indian chief, his wife, and children.” Cwappapello,
he said was a chief of the Mingos, his wife was Puxico, and his sons Taskee,
Ojibway, and Chaonia. This theory fails in manyrespects inasmuch as Ojib
way is a tribe name, Wappapello is a general word for chief, and as already
pointed out there was a chief Pucksicah. Upalika is thought to have been
the wife of a railroad man or it mayhave been the Indian worn Ogelika
meaning "great swamp”.”‘ Hodge, the authority on Indian words, does not re
cord it.) . 

Gayoso, the oldest town and the first county seat of Eemiscot, was
laid out in 1851 ané named for Don Miguel Gayoso dc Ramos, a Spanish offi
cial, Governor of Natchez, whonever saw the county but did establish a
small Stockade near NewMadrid in 1775. Salcedo, established in 1895, was
named by Louis Houck for Don Manuel de Salcedo, King's Lieutenant Governor
of Texas. (The postoffice was discontinued between 1904~1Ql0-) There is
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a local story told by Dr. A.A. Mayfield of Sikeston, that the namearose
from the early singing schools’ custom of singing “so (1)-la-ci-do.” This
is an unfounded story, typical of folk etymology, which nig t have passed
muster had there been no Don Salcedo!

Famousinternatinnal menLeopold II of Austria, Charles EVof Spain,
Baron von Hunbolt, John Wesley, and Sir William Blackstone are honored in~
Leopold of Bollinger County, Charleston in Mississippi, Hunbolt in Reynolds,
Wesley Chapel in Madison, and Blacksonte in Wayne County.

Fifty—two names of National and State figures are found here, includ
ing six Presidents, five Governors of Missouri, and such men as General An
thony Mayne, CommodoreR.F. Stockton, and Captain Oliver Perry.

Local figures are too numerous to list, but there are someEeniscot
nameswhich should be recalled. Tyler, an important shipping point and
mill town, was named for H.A. Tyler of the Tyler Land and Einber Company
with vast holdings in this area. Steele was namegfor L.L. Steele, farmer
and merchant. Hollané was Midoleburg in 1871 because it was midwaybetween
Upner Cowskin and Cooter. The town was laié out in 1902 by J.C. Waters
and J.W. Holland and named for the latter.

Hayti was created in 1894 at the junction of the Frisco and the Ken
nett-to—Caruthersville Railroads. Louis houck recorfled in his diary:
"The name was given from the family of Dr. G. Hayes and the word ti, so
it might have been called °Highti', but that reminded us too.much of the
Negro Republic.” Whena postoffice was agplied for in 1896 the name Gay
oso City was suggested but because of the smmilarity ‘to Cayoso (q.v.) 
was rejected.

The early settlement at Wardell was called OwlCity in 1882; a post,
office established in 1893 was called Bracy for J.W. Bracy, a lanaowner.
The office was fiiscontinued soon and the church and community was known as
Oak Grove. At some time it was called Moscow, but in 1903 when a postoffice
was again applied for the namewas coined by R.L. Ward from the first syl-'
lable of his nameand dell, signifying an opening in the woods. Micola
was coined from Michie_Zn§ Coleman; and possibly Pascola, named by Houck,
is also a coined pers nal name. ‘ ‘

If Cooter was named for the coots shipped by the Ehousands from Peni
scot Bayouor for the mudturtle, the cooter, as John Gilliland claimed,
this name is Environmental; but my claim is that the township Coutre was
named for'Porte11 Coutre of NewMadrid, who owned a large area here in 1851
when the county was cut off from NewMadrid. The oldest maps so spell the
name, and the early settlement made before 1854 was named for the township.

Eew feminine names are found in these twelve counties. The most fa;
ous one is Wilhelmina for the Queen of Netherlands 1890-1948. Senath was
the wife of the towns founder, A.W. Douglas. Bernie was naned for Bernice.
the daughter of G.S. Crumb, Idalia was coinefl by Major H.E. Bodtorfl from
the names of his three daughters: Ida, Ethel, and Max. {cont”a Oct.)


